
Wiki Draft: Dry Lab 

Introduction: 

For our biosensor, we designed five different genetic circuits. Each with the general goal of 

detecting DDT (Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane). It is not efficient for our team to construct 

each circuit in wet-lab, and then determine whether it works well. We decided to utilize math 

modeling to predict how each circuit will function. This was done by the dry-lab team. Each 

model shows what the circuit is predicted to produce at different given levels of DDT. They 

also each have specific goals for detection.  

This dry-lab work was completed by Isabelle Conn, Alexa Dekorte, Syrine Ben Driss, 

and Paige Lamoreaux. 

 

Parameters Key for All Circuits: 

trxn: Transcription 

trnsl: Translation 

deg: Degradation 

d: Disassociation 

K: Constant 

lac: Lac Promoter 

Ktrnsl (general): 2360.0 time 

Ktrxn (general): 0.88 substance 

Kdeg (general): 2000000.0 time 

KtrnslhERa: 2360.0 time 

KtrnslTet: 2360.0 time 

KtrxnRFP: 0.88 time 

Kd (general): 1.0 E13 second 

KtrnslRFP: 0.009 time 

KdegRFPmRNA: 2000000.0 time 

Ktrxnlac: 2470000.0 time 

 

 

 



Parameter Resources: 

We found our parameters from these two main sources and made estimations of values based on 

patterns in these sources.  

https://2019.igem.org/Team:HZAU-China/Model 

https://2020.igem.org/wiki/images/2/26/T--Alma--maths.pdf 

 

Circuit #1: 

 
Idea – In this circuit, the rainbow trout estrogen receptor (rtER) will be able to bind and prevent 

expression of any gene that is controlled by the Lac promoter with the appropriate operator 

(rtERE, or Estrogen Response Element). The human estrogen receptor (hERa) will likewise 

prevent transcription of pTet since there is a hERE element there. Both rtER and hERa can bind 

both DDT and Estradiol but do so with different affinities (in other words, the kd for rtER 

binding DDT is lower than that for hERa binding DDT).  

Goal – We strived to maximize the RFP signal when and only when DDT is present – the 

presence of Estradiol should inhibit the expression. 

Math Model: 

 

m = was used sometimes to denote mRNA 

Species Key: s12= hERa and TetR gene, s18= hERa and TetR mRNA, s29= activated rtER 

protein, s19= TetR protein, s17= inactivated hERa protein, s25= RFP gene, s31= activated hERa 

protein, s24= RFP mRNA, s27= RFP protein, s49= Estradiol, s39= rtER gene, s38= rtER 

mRNA, s47= rtER protein, s50= DDT 

https://2019.igem.org/Team:HZAU-China/Model
https://2020.igem.org/wiki/images/2/26/T--Alma--maths.pdf


 

Reactions (Equations): 

 Transcription of TetR and hERa mRNA repressed by activated rtER: 

            s12 * Ktrxn * 1 / 1 + pow(s29 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s18 

 

 Translation of TetR: 

s18 * KtrnslTet - Kdeg * s19 

 

  Translation of hERa: 

s18 * KtrnslhERa - Kdeg * s17 

 

  Transcription of RFP repressed by TetR and activated hERa: 

s25 * KtrxnRFP * 1 / 1 + pow(s19 / Kd, 2) * 1 / 1 + pow(s31 / Kd, 2) - KdegRFPmRNA 

* s24 

 

 Translation of RFP: 

s24 * KtrnslRFP - Kdeg * s27 

 

 Activation of hERa: 

1 + pow(Kd * (s17 * s49 / Kd), 2) - Kdeg * s31 

 

 Transcription of rtER: 

s39 * Ktrxn - Kdeg * s38 

 

 Translation of rtER: 

s38 * Ktrnsl - Kdeg * s47 

 

 Activation of rtER: 

1 + pow(Kd * (s47 * s50 / Kd), 2) - Kdeg * s29 

 

Circuit #2: 

 

Idea – Here, the goal is to create/model a circuit that is able to produce one color (green) at 

intermediate levels of DDT, and another color (red) at dangerously high levels. In this circuit, the 

Estrogen receptor blocks expression of both cI and TetR repressor. Estrogen receptor, when 

activated, blocks production of both cI and TetR. GFP responds to only TetR, and so is 



somewhat less sensitive (and can be tuned with aTC), while RFP is repressed by both, and levels 

of TetR and cI must decrease to a sufficient level to allow expression of this color.  

Goal – We wanted to be able to distinguish between a low (1uM) and high (40uM) level of DDT. 

Math Model: 

 

Species Key: s1= cI and TetR gene, s18= activated hERa protein, s2= cI and TetR mRNA, s3= cI 

protein, s7= GFP gene, s6= TetR protein, s8= GFP mRNA, s9= GFP protein, s10= RFP gene, 

s11= RFP mRNA, s12= RFP protein, s13= hERa gene, s14= hERa mRNA, s16= DDT, s17= 

inactivated hERa protein 

 

Reactions (Equations): 

 Transcription of TetR and cI repressed by activated hERa: 

s1 * Ktrxnlac * 1 / 1 + pow(s18 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s2 

 

 Translation of cI: 

s2 * Ktrnsl - Kdeg * s3 

 

 Transcription of GFP repressed by TetR: 

s7 * Ktrxn * 1 / 1 + pow(s6 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s8 

 

 Translation of GFP: 

s8 * Ktrnsl - Kdeg * s9 

 

 Transcription of RFP repressed by TetR and cI: 

s10 * KtrxnRFP * 1 / 1 + pow(s3 / Kd, 2) * 1 / 1 + pow(s6 / Kd, 2) - KdegRFPmRNA * 

s11 

 

 Translation of RFP: 

s11 * KtrnslRFP - Kdeg * s12 

 

 Transcription of hERa: 

s13 * Ktrxn - Kdeg * s14 

 

 Translation of TetR: 



s2 * KtrnslTet - Kdeg * s6 

 

 Translation of hERa: 

s14 * KtrnslhERa - Kdeg * s17 

 

 Activation of hERa: 

1 + pow(Kd * (s17 * s16 / Kd), 2) - Kdeg * s18 

 

Circuit #3: 

 

 

Idea – Here, the goal is to create/model a circuit that is able to produce one color (green) at 

intermediate levels of DDT, and another color (red) at dangerously high levels – this is the idea, 

although in this circuit the colors might have been swapped! In this circuit, TetR is under the 

control of at least two tandem hERE elements – so repression of this gene is easier to achieve by 

the estrogen receptor, and less DDT is necessary to repress it. You might reflect this by changing 

the hill coefficient or otherwise multiplying the repressor binding term in this model. 

 Goal – We wanted to be able to distinguish between a low (1uM) and high (40uM) level of 

DDT. 

Math Model: 

 

Species Key: s13= TetR gene, s14= TetR mRNA, s15= TetR protein, s16= hERa gene, s17= 

hERa mRNA, s18= inactivated hERa, s19= cI gene, s20= cI mRNA, s21= cI protein, s22= GFP 

gene, s23= GFP mRNA, s24= GFP protein, s25= RFP gene, s26= RFP mRNA, s27= RFP 

protein, s28= activated hERa, s29= DDT 

 



Reactions (Equations): 

 Transcription of TetR repressed by activated hERa: 

s13 * Ktrxnlac * 1 / 1 + pow(s28 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s14 

 

 Translation of TetR: 

s14 * KtrnslTet - Kdeg * s15 

 

 Transcription of hERa: 

s16 * Ktrxn - Kdeg * s17 

 

 Translation of hERa: 

s17 * KtrnslhERa - Kdeg * s18 

 

 Transcription of cI repressed by activated hERa: 

s19 * Ktrxnlac * 1 / 1 + pow(s28 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s20 

 

 Translation of cI: 

s20 * Ktrnsl - Kdeg * s21 

 

 Transcription of GFP repressed by cI: 

s22 * Ktrxn * 1 / 1 + pow(s21 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s23 

 

 Translation of GFP: 

s23 * Ktrnsl - Kdeg * s24 

 

 Transcription of RFP repressed by TetR: 

s25 * KtrxnRFP * 1 / 1 + pow(s15 / Kd, 2) - KdegRFPmRNA * s26 

 

 Translation of RFP: 

s26 * KtrnslRFP - Kdeg * s27 

 

 Activation of hERa: 

1 + pow(Kd * (s18 * s29 / Kd), 2) - Kdeg * s28 

 

Circuit #4: 

 



Idea – This circuit is designed as an IFFL, which should detect DDT within a particular range. In 

this circuit, estrogen receptor activated by DDT represses expression of TetR, which in turns 

represses both cI and RFP. RFP is also repressed by cI, thanks to a hybrid promoter. 

Goal – We be able to detect a specific range of DDT (i.e., between 1 and 40uM). 

Math Model: 

 

Species Key: s1= hERa gene, s2= hERa mRNA, s3= inactivated hERa, s4= TetR gene, s13= 

activated hERa, s5= TetR mRNA, s6= TetR protein, s7= cI gene, s8= cI mRNA, s9= cI protein, 

s10= RFP gene, s11= RFP mRNA, s12= RFP protein, s14= DDT 

Reactions (Equations): 

 Transcription of hERa: 

s1 * Ktrxn - Kdeg * s2 

 

 Translation of hERa: 

s2 * KtrnslhERa - Kdeg * s3 

 

 Transcription of TetR repressed by activated hERa: 

s4 * Ktrxnlac * 1 / 1 + pow(s13 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s5 

 

 Translation of TetR: 

s5 * KtrnslTet - Kdeg * s6 

 

 Transcription of cI repressed by TetR: 

s7 * Ktrxn * 1 / 1 + pow(s6 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s8 

 

 Translation of cI: 

s8 * Ktrnsl - Kdeg * s9 

 

 Transcription of RFP repressed by TetR and cI: 

s10 * KtrxnRFP * 1 / 1 + pow(s6 / Kd, 2) * 1 / 1 + pow(s9 / Kd, 2) - KdegRFPmRNA * 

s11 

 

 Translation of RFP: 

s11 * KtrnslRFP - Kdeg * s12 



 

 Activation of hERa: 

1 + pow(Kd * (s3 * s14 / Kd), 2) - Kdeg * s13 

 

Circuit #5: 

 

Idea-This circuit is meant to detect DDT at varying degrees with red fluorescence, depending on 

the concentration of DDT the microbes are exposed to. In this circuit, the estrogen receptor 

activated by DDT represses the expression of TetR. Which stops it from repressing the 

expression of RFP. Red fluorescence would then appear in the presence of high DDT 

Goal- We strived to maximize the RFP signal when and only when DDT is present – the 

presence of Estradiol should inhibit the expression. 

Math Model: 

 

Species Key: s1= RFP gene, s6= TetR protein, s2= RFP mRNA, s3= RFP protein, s4= TetR 

gene, s10= activated hERa, s5= TetR mRNA, s7= hERa gene, s8= hERa mRNA, s9= inactivated 

hERa, s11= DDT 

 

Reactions (Equations): 

 Transcription of RFP repressed by TetR: 

s1 * KtrxnRFP * 1 / 1 + pow(s6 / Kd, 2) - KdegRFPmRNA * s2 

 

 Translation of RFP: 

s2 * KtrnslRFP - Kdeg * s3 

 

 Transcription of TetR repressed by activated hERa: 



s4 * Ktrxnlac * 1 / 1 + pow(s10 / Kd, 2) - Kdeg * s5 

 

 Translation of TetR: 

s5 * KtrnslTet - Kdeg * s6 

 

 Transcription of hERa: 

s7 * Ktrxn - Kdeg * s8 

 

 Translation of hERa: 

s8 * KtrnslhERa - Kdeg * s9 

 

 Activation of hERa: 

1 + pow(Kd * (s9 * s11 / Kd), 2) - Kdeg * s10 

 

The Process: 

Circuit #1: 

Worked on by: Isabelle Conn, Alexa DeKorte, and Paige Lamoreaux 

   The math modeling process for our team began with the spring term at our college. This term 

was a learning session for the dry-lab team on how to math model. A lot of revisions and 

learning was done during this time. The first circuit was modeled during this term. Then edited 

later to improve its function, as it did not run the first time, we created it. Here are the revisions 

that occurred: 

1. Model Rough Draft: 

 

 

2. Model Edited: 

 
 

Edits made to Model  



Fixed copy of s38 being on top of another copy of itself 

Fixed s18 from being on top of s11, s11 was deleted 

Reversed reaction 18 by double clicking on arrow to reaction  

Deleted reaction 21 since the computer will generate that equation on its own 

Reversed reaction 13 by double clicking on the reaction arrow  

Deleted reaction 22 since the computer will self-generate 

Put in repression equations in red below. 

 

 

3. Model Edited: 

 

 

Edits made to Model 

Simplified re13 by removing Ktrxn * s18 and changed the last s18 to s31; Simplified the hill 

equation from 1/1 + pow (Kd(s17*s33/Kd), 2) to 1 + pow (Kd(s17*s33/Kd), 2) 

Simplified re18 by removing Ktrxn * s18 and changed the last s18 to s29; The rate of 

transcription was unnecessary for repression activation and the amount of active protein is 

related to degradation. Simplified the hill equation from 1/1 + pow (Kd(s47*s30/Kd),2) to 1 + 

pow (Kd(s47*s30/Kd),2) 

We also made global transcription, translation, and degradation constants. 

 

4. Model Edited: 

 

 

Edits made to Model 



Almost all hill equations were changed to include a missing * Like 1 + pow (Kd*(s17 * 

s33/Kd),2) - Kderg * s31 

We defined the parameter Kd for re9. 

Running During Spring Term: 

         After much editing with variable representation and pathways, the program cell designer 

allowed us to run a simulation. The computer program kept shutting down every time the 

simulation was executed. No simulations of the model were obtained.  

5. Model Edited Final: During the Academic Year 

 

The model was partially redone with new techniques to remove any inconsistencies. 

All of the reactions were changed from state transitions to transcription, translation, and state 

transition reactions. 

 

Circuit #2, #3, #4, #5: 

Worked on by: Syrine Ben Driss and Paige Lamoreaux 

    At the beginning of the academic year, the dry-lab project details and purpose was further 

brainstormed. We decided that we will be math modeling four other proposed circuits and 

modifying the spring term group’s math modeling of circuit one. In the first week, dry-lab team 

members collaborated, and we shared our knowledge and skills about math modeling. This 

experience helped to refine everyone’s math modeling knowledge, skills and teaching skills. 

Moving forward, we hoped to continue to review math modeling and plan our method for 

building the circuits. 

    For week two, dry-lab members learned and reviewed all the relevant information for the 

circuits. We also planned out how we were going to build and edit the next five circuits. We 

planned to create the math and computer model for each circuit first. Then find the parameters 

and solve any issues with them during and after the first steps. So far, we had only worked on 

circuit #2. We planned to continue forward with circuit #2 and the other circuits in the next 

week.  



   In week three, we worked out the rest of the math for circuits #2, #3, and #4. We accomplished 

this by dividing the work amongst ourselves. Currently, we hoped to accomplish the math and 

documentation. We decided to distribute tasks so that we could speed up the basic steps of math 

modeling. Such as making the math, making the circuit diagram in cell designer, and inputting 

the math and parameters in cell designer. This was to ensure that we would have enough time to 

research parameters and test them in our model. Moving forward, we planned to continue 

preparing the models in weeks four, five, six, and seven. 

Running During the Academic Year: 

       After further editing of the equations and cleaning up the models in general, we got the Cell 

Designer program to execute a simulation. The simulation showed everything to be consistently 

the same over many periods of time. This is not what we expected. The amounts of molecules 

should be changing if a genetic circuit is functioning. There is no apparent reason why the 

program is showing these results. All aspects of the modeling were refined and verified. 

 

Parts: These are some of the biobricks or parts necessary for these circuits. 

a. Plasmid Backbone: BBa_K3445000  

b. Estrogen response element-controlled inverter: BBa_K3445001  

c. RFP: BBa_K3445002  

d. BBa_I135221  

e. Estrogen receptor and TetR: BBa_K123002  

f. Promoter: BBa_K123003  

g. RFP coding device: BBa_J04450  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


